
03MTE) ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ach-

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m ita
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and $1 bottles oy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

10U1SY1U..KY NEW YORK, N.Y.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Sands, WoUnds, Burns, Etc.
Itemovea and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
aro used In tho

preparation ol
W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa

If II which 1 absolutely
pure and soluble.19 It has more than three timet

the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch! Arrowroot or
Sur-a- r. and Ir far mnrn aon- -

nuinicai, costing icse man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and ' EASILY'

Sold byOrorers eteryirheri.
VW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, ,at an enormous expense, are
niacin? a Samnle Bottle Free into everv home
in the United States and Canada, o If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that Insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILQH'S CURB, Price lo cts., jo cts. and
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
Uie Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price ?5 cts..

For sale by 0. H, Hagenbuch.

niinTlinr We, were
Wir I 1 1 Hr entirely cured of rupture by

I I UllU rjr, j, n, Mayer, m Arch St.,
Phlladelohla, Po., H. Jones I'nlllps, Kennet
Hquare, Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, Hlitington, Pu.j IS.
SI. Hmall, Mount Alto. Pa.: Ilev. 8. II. finer-me- r.

Sunbury,,Pa.: I). J. Dellttt 2U H. 12th
Ht.. Heading, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, IM'J Montrose St.,
Philadelphia; H. L. Ilnwe. 80S Kim Ht., Head-
ing, Pa.; Ueoreo and I'll. Uurtcart, 439 Locust
St., Heading, Pa. bend for circular.

mvBsuvsRnus
Act on a new principle- -,
regulate the liver, Woioach
and bowsla through the
ntrvet. Pc MilbV Pnxa
spitdily cure blliouinoe?,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
finest I QpdoaeB,35ct8.
(Samples tree at drugglste.
Dr. ma Eta. Co., ElUut, Iri

J- - GALLAGHER.

Justice of tl! Peace, Real Estate and Insurance Ijencj,

Omce Muldoon'a lluildlng, Shenandoah, Pa

MEN WANTED
To teat n I'lialtlto Curt) for tho trjecU of
Kailr KiicMf,tmlMlonnutllbllllx,loMoi
BelUll 1'pwer, Impoteney, c. Bo .great la our faith lo
our Piwelflo vre vd!l Bond one iTiill 3Ioutlia Medicinalud Much Valuafcl In'onnatlon I'lHli, Addrmu

BROTHER VOLUNTEERS.

Togothor They Dlod in tho Samo
Llttlo Southern Homo.

Together They Wero Hurled and Knturo
Covcrod tho Grave with Sweet Blos-

soms, Thus Ushering In the
First Decoration Day.

Special Memorial-Da- y Lettcr.J

T WAS not o
great battle, but
I remember It
well, becanso It
was fought al-

most In tho
doorway of my
homo. I was but
a lad at tho
tlmo,llvtng with
my mother In
tho hills of Vi-
rginia. Deforo
Uiot bright May
morning I had
never heard tho
sound of flfo or
drum, nor seen

tho uniform of a boIdler. They camo
together that morning on a wooded
Biopo across tno valley iroin tho floor-wa-y

of our cottage tho gray and tho
blue. Not many of them, nothing lllco
the great numbers that faced each other i

afterwards at Shlloh and Gettysburg.
This was no more than tho scattering
arops oi rain in tno austy roaa, toning
of tho storm to follow. But to mo it
was tho greatest battle in history. On
that clay the steady, quiet flow of my
lift) was Interrupted and disturbed by
the bloody harjd of war.

We 6tood on tho green sward before-
our cottage, my mother and I, watch
ing the long'llnes winding In and out
between tho Interstices of tho trees.
Sometimes It was a soft gray, and then
my mother s eyes lit up with pride, for
sho was southern born and bred and
loved everything pertaining to It with
an unselfish devotion. Sometimes tho
lines were dark blue, showing almost
black against tho green foliago of tho
trees; then my mother's faco grew cold
and stern and her Hp curved scornfully.
Why not? Was this not her. country,
and wero they not brutal trespassers
on e acred ground, mado so by tho
ownership of generations?

All through tho morning wo stood
there listening to tho rattling volleys
of musketry, tho occasional boom of
cannon, the sharp crack of tho rlilo of
struggling foemon. At last the sounds
grew fainter and finally died away alto-
gether. Wo returned to the houao and
sat in almost unbroken silence, waiting
for some straying soldier or civilian to
bring us news of tho battle. They camo
at last, a sraall detachment of confeder-
ate soldiers, bringing with them a,
wounded companion.

My mother met them half-wa- y to tho
gato. There was no victory, thoy told
her, some killed on either side, eomo
wounded, a few prisoners. Tho wounded
boldler was Iloward Vale, and his homo
just over the mountain. They would
leave him In my mother's care and Gcnd
his peoplo word at once. My mother
was very willing to bo of Eervico to
thoso who were, as she believed, en-
gaged in a righteous war against In-

vaders, and quickly led tho way to her.
own little room, where they mado him
as comfortable as possible before going
on. When they were gono my mother
mado tho wounded man a cooling drink,
washed his wounds, which had been but
hurriedly dressed, and then sat down by
his bedside to giva what cheer and com-
fort she might to tho sufferer.

How still tho day seemed after tho
excitement! How slowly tho hours
dragged byl How lonely without my
mother's companionship! At nightfall I
sat on tho stono step before the door.
A man camo. put of tho shadow and
stood before me, slowly wavering from

"M"R.kWfi MM) vafrtAMtfUKtllflf, LI

WATCniSO TUB LIKES 07 BOlDrEBS.

tldo to side. In the half light he looked
' "gigantic. i

"Some wateayfor God's1 sake, water!"
gnsped tho figure. I screamed and hid
my face. My mother camo hastily to tho
door. Tho figure reeled and fell for-
ward almost at my feet. I saw it woro
tho bluo of tho Invader, and shrank
away. I wondered a moment later to
sea my mother kneeling on tho grass
beside- tho strange figure, and to hear
her say; "Fetch some water, Davy;
some water, quick!"

Whon ho was a llttlo better from her
attentions sho mado him a bed of blan-
kets in tho llying room, tho only place
left after giving up her bed to the other,
andhe managed with our help to get to
it and lie down. Then 'my mother loft
me to watch with him wldlo sho re-

turned to her former patient. I sat la
wide-eye-d wonder.lcoking at tho bright
bluo clothing which I had learned to
hate. There was nothing repulsivo
about It now. My mother's fingers had
touched and blessed It. Nothing could
be unclean after that.

"Como here, my llttlo friend," Bald
tho man, faintly, "como and tell mo
your name."

"My namo Is Davy, sir," I roplled,
drawing nearer, for something In hia
voice attracted mo. "Davy Graham."

"Davy Graham, a pretty namo. Let
me tell you mine," ho continued. "Do
you think you could remember it If I
should tell you mine?"

"Oh, I am sure I could," I hastened

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

to sny, with childish vanity. "Mamma
says I can rcmcrriber almost as Well as
ihe can and she never forgets any-
thing."

"Very well then, listen. My namo is
Gcorgo Valo don't forgot now Georgo
Vale."

"I won't forget it, sir. It will bo all
tho cosier because tho man In mamma'a
room lias a namo almost lllco It."

"Has ho. Indeed, and what Is his
namo?"

"I heard tho man who brought him
tell mamma It was Vale, too, only his is
Howard instead of "

"Howord Vole!" ho exclaimed, start-
ing up suddenly. Then ho fell back
upon tho pillow again, and, closing his
eyes, wliispercd Boftly to himself.

I must havo fallen asleep in my chair,
for whon I awoko next morning I was
in my littlo bed In tho loft and tho sun
was shining brightly In at tho window.
All that had happened tho day before
camo up before me tho moment I was
awake It seemed so strange I thought
It might bo all a dream. In tho room

WATKH, POll OOD'S BAKE, WATEB."

below I found my mother sitting by tho
wrindow. Her face was sad and hereyea I tho year, to tho Roman
Iwcro red as though sho had not slept; endar; A i'ru,ur-v- - cortling to the
hut had been weerdn? all nlrtht lonff.il calenJtlr' had 28 days, tho day presont--

I fTh I.WM vl Hll tho flr..
but tho man with tho blao clothes and;
ibright buttons was gono. My mother,
read my In my eyes before I
hod timo to utter it, and taking ma In
her arms kissed mo and said, sof tlyt

"Poor boy, ho will understand It olli
Bomo day." Then turning toward hep
own room sho soldi "They aro there,,
Davy como."

On my mother'B bod lay tho two sol-

diers sido by sido. Their hands were
clasped together on tho white coverlet
and tho waving looks of their "hair mini
gled together on tho pillows.

"They ore asleep," I whispered.
"Yes, Davy."
Under an apple tretftn tho orchard

behind the house they dug that day a
grave. And clod In their uniforms of
gray and bluo they laid tho soldier
brothers. Thn wlnda nlnved In thn1

was
was

them. And nature ushered 1in tho
most custom that tho world
has ever known.

CiiAin.ES Euoese Bajtos.

A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
machine, a wringer
or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions of modern
times), it's proof that you
can see the usefulness of
new things.

Is a new shortening, and
housekeeper who is

interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial,
a vegetable product and far
superior to, anything else
for shortening and fry-

ing purposes. Physicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in kitchen in the
land, This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
good, Sold by leading
grocers everywhere.

Mado only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS
CHICAGO, and

138 N. Delaware Ave., Phlla.

EASILY. 0UIRKLY. PERMANFNTI Y RFSTnnm.
WtakitcM. NerTQUaness, JlftbllHj, tad from

Mnj error, or Uwr fiOMWi. U, retuiu r overwork,
kkuiMf, worrj. Ho. Fall luoortb, d.r'lppmc&l tint tost

flrta to j orfto tertian of tbo to4r. ritmple, BftturU
mtuiodi. ImiU4d4t lrrtroTrmoLton. Wllur, lropowiblo.
11.00 por boi ; 0 boM for 00. M'rlttra ruuuIrM to aw

iU flTorf ait boi.a. SUOC rrurfteaa. gaol ataua lor
tni tnrn, aU4. Addraaa.

l'Kva city iiixioAi. co, rhuVdci ku, r.

ItUKslun Embrotdcrr.

according

question

Tho fancy for nil things Hussion has
brought about tho gayest trimmings of
the season in Hussion embroidery, which '

Is cross stitch done in
medlfflval coloring of red with blue,
with cream-colo- r, red, and black, done
vsu v,uhah iuui lua, vuuvus, crepe, or
batlsto. It In stripes two or
three Inches wide on ecru batiste, al- -

ZUZa T 7w ,

V .FJ 1 11 f: . YURl,iVniVrt !..U'r
X; ""om"'ered decidedly Russian when lapped to

fasten down tho left sido, no matter
whether they have a yoke not Such
a blouso is seen on French dress of
dark blue crepon, figured in tho deep
alligator marking, with four folds
of tho crepon forming a wido gir-
dle areund the blouse. The sleeves
have crepon for tho deep Hussion
caps to tho elbows over close sleeves
of embroidery finished at tho wrist
with Russian lace. The boll skirt of
blue crepon lined with red silk ha a
foot border of a band of tho gay

with o bluo moss ruche on
each side.

Sleveless blouses of crepon, with
horizontal bands of gay Russian em-
broidery across the front, aro Imported
to be worn with coot waists that havo
open iacket fronts. These are shown
in gray, ecru, white nnd black grounds,

Harper's Ilazar.

The 20th of rehruury.
In the days of Julius Cmsar It was

found that what the calendar termed
summer came In what was actually
spring. This Roman bull was due to
the astronomical inaccuracy of thopon- -

uus wno nnu cnarga of tho calendar. '
To correct it, Ccosar, with tho assist-
ance of an aBtronomor, reformed tho
calendar by molting tho length of tho
year 305 days, instead of tho proced- -

ing 308f, and by giving fourth
year a present of a day. This day was
given to February, tho last month of

it was Known as tho 20th. Feb.
ruary 29 was, this year, tho becinnino.
of tho Jewish mouth of Adar. Fobru- - i

ary28wastho "Carnival Sunday" of
tho Greek church.-- N. Y. Lodger.

I

now mo impi-rm- i uiomona wo. smea.
It Is stated that tho queen of Hoi- -

land, now queen regent, was present
hen tho first facot of tho imperial dia--

mondwascut. Tho circumstances un- -

dor which the stono received the noma
of imperial wore tho following: It was
exhibited by request to tho queen and
the of Wales, who happened to
be present, on seeing it exclaimed: "It
is nn Imperial diamond." Tho owners
of the stono bestowed that tltlo upon
it, by which, no doubt, it will always
bo known. The imperial diamond was
prominently exhibited at the Paris ex- - ,

hibltion, where special measures wero

' a ulK"t uuu prunxivu uy un iron uoor.
Jewelers' Circular.

Twenty-tw- o acres of land are
needed to sustain o man on flesh meat,
while tho same amount of land under
wheat feeds 42 people; under oats, 83
peoplo; under potatoes, Indian corn
and rice, 17(1 people, nnd under the
plantain or bread-fru- it tree, 0,000 peo-
ple.

DON'T OELAV i
i

ItOimtOo!d,Ooiithi.SoreTl)rut.OrcgF,IallneHt,
Whooping Cough. Bronchitis an Althmi. X oartaiai

ara to? Coniumptlon la Orrt ";a, and aura r.llat la
tdnced Ugei. Caoatocoa. You will lea trm e i.
tllrnt eflt after taklns the flrit iof. 8o:i j

taaiara aiarjwtitm. Ura a.ulw. M tMU ud IU0.

H. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS nml CARRIAGES
In all the latest styles, of the flnost make and
cost finish in the world for the money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company.

JOHN R. COYLE,

AKoraey-at-La- and Red Estate Agent,

Offlce Doddall's Building, Shenandoah, l'a

branches that shadowed them and tho i takcn or its safe custody, as, for
blossoms drifted down until tho, stance, the table on which it

now-turn- clay covered deep, with' Placed being lowered into the ground
thus
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DELEGATES TO BE SENT

Action of Democrats at the
Syracuse Convention.

CLEVELAND WARMLY ENDORSED.

The Leaders llulleve that the Delegation
Will Secure lleircsetitntlnn lit Chicago-T- he

Numlnees to Ilo Supported, Who.
ever They Are Tn I'lutform.
SYHACU8E, N. Y., June 1. Tho "Moj

Convention" selected delegates to th
Democratic National Convention at Chi-
cago, but It Is generally understood
that they will not maka a contest tor
seats.

H'l.n.. I ,. I I. - .......... I

delegates in order to obtain recoKnltlon
cnough from tho Natlouai Convention to
ensuio tnem to place uelore that body a
resolution stating that It Is the desire
of tho Democrats of New York State
that Qrover Cleveland should receive the
nomination for President.

After the organization yesterday, as
stated in these dispatches, h recess was
taken to allow the various committees
to do their work.

The convention at 4il0
and E. Ellery Anderson, from the Com-
mittee ou Resolutions reported the
platform. It declares that tho Dem-
ocratic party alone is true to
the people, and, alone can bo trusted
to administer their affairs. Tho

hill U ranked' as a measure "of
class legislation never before heard of,"
audit states that the last Congress dis-
played utter contempt for economy und
honesty.

The silver plank Is dealt with in the
following manner: "Wo approve the
use of both gold and silver as money.
But we demand that all dollars, whether
gold or silver, shall be equal in value to
each other in fact, as well as by declara-
tion of law.

"We are opposed to the free coinage
of silver by the United States alone at
the existing rate of sixteen to one, be- -
cause we do not believe that free coinage
at that ratio will produce equality of
real value between the gold aud silver
dollar."

itio piatlorra continues: "when a
party machine claims to be the party it
self, instead of its Instrument: when it
culls the party caucuses at unaceustom- -
ed seasons and upon insufficient notice;
wnen regardless oi tno votes there cast,
it places in tho convention those who.
regardless of the views and wishes of
their constituents, will agree In advance
to su;p .rt the und candidates
of tuu oligarchy it has established; when
it gives notice in advance that they who
will not agree to be so sutservieut will
not bo admitted thou It usurps the
function of the party, ceaseB to be repre-
sentative, creates discontent, arouses
no sentiments, weakens the party and
greatly imperils its success. Then it be- -
comes the duty of the original eloments

party to take action that will re

i" V
Iu closlu Grover Cleveland is in

dorsed, but the mntter of either naming
h.im, making a contest or protest, is
left an open question with the Chicago
delegation.

A resolution was adopted pledging
u?fi,rt to the candidates named at

Wjlcago. , , A , ,

those being: Frederick Coudert,
Edmund Fitzgerald, E. A. Orr and
Charles A. Bishop. The electors chosen
are the same as those adopted by the
February convention.

W. R. Grace, E. Ellery An-
derson, Henry R. Iieekman, Morton
Chase, W. S. Beach, Charles S. Fair- -

Sm.la'r: rou?Dr. JrolDe iionroo,
3 L!f f.n.?

night and were exceedingly jubilant
over the result of the convention.

Mr, Grace aaid: "It is foolish even to
Buppose that tho Chicago Convention
van ignore the results of this conven-
tion. They could not even If they were
as absolutely under control of Tammany
as is the machine in this State. I ven-
ture to make this prediction and I make
it in all seriousness. 'Wo shall have a
representation in the convention hall at
Chicago.' "

Mr. Fairchlld said: "We aro not abso-
lutely for Grover Cleveland. It is true
his name has been cheered. It Is like-
wise true that resolutions commending
his course have been passed, bur. we are
not hide-boun- like the February con-
vention, to one man. We aro for the
great mass of the people, for Democracy,
for the Chicago ticket and the Chi-
cago platform. I ratify Mr. Grace's pre-
diction that we will have a representa-
tion in the Chicago convention."

The general opinion among the dele-'gates- is

that while the action of tbo con-
vention waB not particularly favorable
to Mr. Cleveland, in that it will not
make him popular with the Hill

still the object of the meeting,
the destruction of the candidacy of Da-
vid I). Hill, is accomplished.

Sirs. Mary If. Gray Clnrke Demi.
Bolton, June 1. Mrs. Mary H, Gray

Clarke, wife of A. P. Clarke and great
gianddauphter of the illustrious revolu-
tionary officer, Col. Thomas Gray of
Drlitol, Ii. I., is dead at her home in
Carnbtldgeport, aged 57 years. During
the war she spent much time In the
military hospitals. She wrote extensively
for inngaziitcs and papers and was the
author of many juvenile cantatas and
poems.

Uaohoil Down u Shaft to Deuth.
EcriANTON, fa., June 1. John Brognn,

employed as a runner at tho bead of the
Church Coal Company's shaft, fell
down the shaft, which Is over 200 feet
deep, aud was dashed to death, lie
was pushing au empty mine car tow.trds
the carriage when It got away from him,
and lu trying to stop the runaway he
was dragged with It dowir the shaft.

Administrator or tho BprlneUeld Diocese.
Boston, June 1. Tho Very Hev. John

rower, D.D., V. G., Rector of St. John's
Church, Worcester, has been appointed
administrator of tho Springfield diocese
and will assume entire charge until the
appointment ot a new bishop, which
will not take place until bouio months
hence.

Johnstown's Unknown Dead.
Johnstown, pa., June 1. The monu-

ment erected In Grand Ylew Cemetery
to the "unknown dead" was formally
dedicated yesterday afternoon with te

ceremonies in the presence of an
Immense throng. It was the third an-
niversary of the terrible calamity.

3t

We Can't do it
but aro willing to pay for learning how to
rnako as good an articlo as Wolff's Acmb
Blackino of chenp material so that a
retailer can profitably 6ell it at 10c.

Our prico is 20c.
Tho retailer says' the public will not pay

It. Wo say tho public will, because they
will always ty a fair price for a col
article. To show both tno trade and tho
public that wo want to give them tho best
lor tho least money, wo will pay

Beward
For aboro information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, lhi3.
WOLFF & BAWDOTjP EC, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro-n is tho name of a pnint which
does work that no other paint can do. Xtw
wood painted with It looks like the natural
wood whon it is stained nnd varnished.

PAINTERS AMD BUILDERS
will find It proutoblo to Investigate. All
paint stores sell It--

Is as good as the
first. No dregs.

All pure and whole
some. The most

popular drink of the day.

H 9 9 Root

A perfect thirst quencher.
Llon't be deceived tf a dealer, for the lalte
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
Is " just as good "'tis false. No Imitation
l a, a lim cmilni. H.ure'

W. L. BOUCLAS
S3 SHOE nPv.pM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY!
it is n ream less snoe, witn no tacKs or wax toreaato hurt the feet: mado ot tbo best Una calf, stvllsb

and easy, and because ire make more shoes of thU
orade than any other manufacturer. It equals nan
sowed slinea costing from 810JO to 3.X).
CK OOCemilno Ilnnd-Hcwr- the finest caa
aPajrai Fhoo ever offered for $5.(J0; equals FrenctlImported shoes whlcll cost from ellXlto 812 00.
CZA Oil llnnrt-Si'vtc- il Welt filioc, Una calf,etjllsh, comfortable and durable. The best
shoo ever offered at this price t same erado as custom-
-made shoes costing from 80.00 to 1.0l).

CCO 30 I'olice Miner Farmers, Itallroad Men
4 w n and Letter Carriers all wear Ihetn; due

smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edpe. Ono pair will wear n year.

SO 50 fluo cnlft no better shoo ever offered as
this prlcot ono trial will convince thos

who want a shoe for comfort nnd service.
(CO -- 5 imd 82.00 Workllirtinr.n'n ihoea?a nro very strong nnd durable. Those whobare given them n trial will wear no othermake.Rnlc' S'i.oe nml.lsl.J3 school shoes aro

UJ worn by tho boys everywhere: theysellon their merits, ns tho Increasing 6ales show.
1 Sao IIO llnird-Mpwc- d shoo, betrtUuUlt.9 bongola, very stylish: equaUFrenclt
Imported shoes costlnpfrom 81.00 to s6.i).
..Ladles' J. 311, 'j.00 mid 1.75 hoe rofMisses are the best flneUongola. Htyllsh aud durable.

Caution. fiee that W. L. Uouglns' namo andprico aro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.
tirTAKK NO Hl'HSTITUTE.M

Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yon.
XV. Lt. DOUCLAS, Uroclnou.Mdss,. SoldhT

JOSEPH B.A.IjIj,
North Itlnln St., Slicuniicloab

FB.3233!
Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal did
Ble. full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover, in
eluding tho following gems, unabridged.
Afterwards. 40 I ve Worked 8 Hours, i0
liaby's Fast Asleep 10 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades. 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Uless Our Land S5 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty llose, 60 Our Last Waltz 40
G uard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid. SO Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That is Love, 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And ICitouT's Flavoring Extracts,

Unmrpaacd for PURITY and STREXQTII
Your croccr will clve vou n circular contain

ing additional Fremlum List with full particu
lars now to get tnem tree.

ALBERT KROUT, Chemist, Phila.

IEWIS 98 LYE

(patented)
Tbfrwiu4vuraMtLfu!. rnltltt

ft ther Lye littnf Inj txawdcr nJ pkvckp4
la & eoq 1th retuuFbl Hi, tL content r
lwvi readr fir o Will ntk tht f pot

ruued HfcM Soa. fa 30qiIduVi tvith9ut boiling,
IT 18 THE BEST for elefttulnf wte
dtitnitlnf iloki, olOKt, wnhln

PNNA: SALT M'7'Q CO.
Gen. A?ia., rhiia., fa.

EL10j BELT

IATCST PATENTS WITH CltCTll
BIST MAGNETIC

IMPROVCMtHTS. SUSFEH50XT.

or wlthont mtdleios t K'iVsMi rtmltlog from
CTrUiU0D of brito, ncrv forcaa, ttteitii or ladlteroUdn,
kt lul ciLfcaitloa, d'tlni, Ii Dtrfom dtbllltr $ttiImoiii. If Duor, tbouiotUttn, kldoir, ll?r d4 tlidltr coca
rUluti.lkn ttei, tuiubc. elallM, ctotrkl IH btftttb, tie.
Tblt cUltrio ball CQBtatua tTiimderful InprotrnfRU OMr
"Iberi, ftndflTt flurraul Ibtt U IniUntl fail tj tba wtartr
ci forfeit u4,O00,U0, ml will ear (.11 or lb W dltt.

I or no par. Tbouaaoda tart bto aural b; Ihla &r? aioo
laTtmi-aarta- r il other ratoadlai UtltJ,f.ni gtra bur
dradi of U'ttmoblala la tbla aol rrr other aiata

Our Mi.idl tmrroval LLtCTUIO MP.M)KT la lb
(rtttait Uon ,rr elrral araak man, 1 HI K HITHiLL ItlLTH.

Iletllfa aol rrooa Slrasflli (t'iHAVTELD U 80 to 80
Pits. Band far ,lt nmjhlt, aaalal, fte
k? mall. Iddraia
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